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Room Dep osit Notice
' . .. .; ' ¦¦'¦ March 18, 1946.
¦;• All students ' in Women 's
Division planning to return
next fall will draw for ,room's by
classes about the last week in
April . Notices giving date s will
be posted after the vacation.
Before - drawing ' for • a room
each student must pay a room
deposit of $10.00.
1. : This?nrust be pai d at the
Treasurer 's^- ' Offic e, Champlin

PhL'Beta lappa Honors
Go ::To-':FIve ; Glass Members
Volunteers Submit Kar p, Tibbetts , Johnson
Honar System Plan Rhodenizer , Siruckhoff ,
Hi! honor R eq uirem ent

Last November 14, a volunteer
committee, representative of the Wo- . Five, members of the class of 194G
men 's Division , was organized to es- have been elected to the Colby Chaptablish the Honor System at Colby. ter of the PlrL Beta Kappa FraterniThe members of this committee are: ty it was announced last Saturday'
Elizabeth Lou -Wade , chairman, Jose- Tlie requirements of an academic
phine Scheiber , - Carolyn Armatagfe, standing in the upper twenty percent
Hall. ¦ '-' '' - f
Patricia Sales, Dorothy Jackson , Hil- of their class, strong character , -wide
-2. The .recei pt must be givda Robertson , Jocelyn Hulme , Louise interests, and more than average anilen to or checked by M iss SherKelly, Priscilla Bryant , Jeanne Smith ity , have heen fulfilled by Roselle
burne ;
''
Martha Mprrill ,. Anne Calder, and Johnson , Hannah Karp , Jean RhodNOTE : Thi ? deposit will be deNancy Jacobsen. •
enizer, Priscilla Tibbetts , and Eugene
ducted from the fall term bill
The tentative code recently set up Struckoff.'/
and may be ;refunded "not later
reads as follows :
;'
Coming to Colby from' Middleboro ,
than one calendar month before
1. • Any student should feel under Massachusetts; Roselle was a Februthe following r egistration day. "
moral obligation to report, herself to ary graduate. She is- a member of
the House Chairman in- her dormi- the Delta Delta Delta sorority, Pi
tory
.for any violation of the rules Gamma Mu , the Social Science HonOF
THE
FACULTY
ALL-STARS
SIX
ARE
ABOVE
SHOWN
of the Women's Division.
or, Society, and was a representative
FjArtit Row, -Left to ri ght: "P oints " Pi nette , "T attletale " Gray ,
2.
Any
student
may
feel
it
a
part
to
the Panhellenie Council.
"
"Peppy
"
IMarchaht
,
"Joll
y
Janet
"
LaCroix
Back Ro w: "Peanut
,
of her personal -honor 'to- influence
Other Students' Attain Honor
Absent . from picture are "Stre tch"
Pullen , and "Butch " Maxson.
any
other
student
whose
actions
are
Hannah,
a member of Cap and
"
Simpso
n.
Curtis , "Biff" Bunk er nnd "Spike
not in -compliance-with the rules of Gown and Editor-in-Chief of "The
varsity guards by leaping gracefully
the Women 's Division to report her- Echo ," is also business manager of
J S y Jodie ' Scheiber
over them.
Marchant
pacWith
"Jolly
Janet"
.
Dr. Luella F. Norwood will -be the self to tlie House Chairman of Iter "The Oracle," and a member of Tlie
Animated .by tire course of . events, speaker at the next
ing the way -oil tire court and Dean
Library Associates and Contemporary
meeting of the dormitory.
Riinnals and her House-Mamas Plus the capacity audience spurred tho Library "Associates which will be held
Of special notice is the change in Literature Group. She spent last
^
One-Dietician leading the cheering, academic end of the college on to a on Friday, April ' 6th.
the wording of the . second provision summer as a reporter for the "Haverfrom "should" to "may."
the- women's faculty dropped a heart- fighting third quarter , but the comhill Gazette ," her home town newsThe subj ect of her talk will be Tlie
Open meetings for discussion were paper.
breaking decision to the girls'- varsity bined teamwork of the Hill and lower
basketball team to tlio tunc of 31 to campus proved too much for them , .New Bibliography of Tobias Smollett . held on the upper campus, WednesA transfer from Farmington State
13 last night in the Women 's Un ion. and going into , the last period tho Since receiving her degree in 1931, day, March 13, and on tire lower cam- Teachers College, Jean is a ' member
Dr. Norwood has been working inter, pus , Thursday March 14. These,
. The first quarter saw a .stron g sex- score book showed the varsity comin '
of Cap and Gown , the Delta Delta
,
century meetings resulted in many questions Delta sorority
tot consisting of
"Biff" Bunker, 'round the bend with a twenty-one mittently o n . this 18th had
and the "C" Club.
>vrite^-'s _ .biWiog^'a])hyj aiid.
pub : and diverse opinions from the^entire She-has served , as President! of W. A.
"Spike "- ; Simpsoi) ,--'>Tnttietnle", Gray, point .leach ..:" .',.. _ -JUJB**"lished
in
3040
by,
the.
Cambridge
Uni- Women 's Division. Therefore , the
Determined to prove themselves
"Points" Pin ette, "Peanut" LaCroix ,
A., Treasurer of the Student League,
and "Butch" Maxson on the floor for keen . competition in the remaining versity Press a condensed bibliogra- committee has proposed to run a and Vice . President of . the senior
phy
of
Smollett'
s works. Her re- weekly question-answer column in class, and has played on the varsity
.
the . faculty, but oven the fact that minutes of the- contest, the faculty
Referee Millett , had been offered a basketeers led the varsity a strenu- search has taken her all over Western the "Echo" for a clearer interpreta- basketball and sbftball teams. Livsteak dinner for coming through in ous chase, Marchant and Gray sink- Europe and tlio. Eastern half of the tion of the Honor System. The com- ing in Livennore Falls, Maine , Jean
good stylo was to~ no avail , and tho ing a combined seven points and hold- United States whore she has- worked mittee will welcome any questions would like to work in a publishing
end of the quarter fixe d tho score at ing their opponents down to two field with volumes found in libraries , book- or suggestions from tlie entire col- house in the vicinity of Boston in
nine to nothing in favor of tho vars- goals. The death blow came , h ow- strops and private collections. While lege.
Jun o.
'
' . . .
ever when the gam e was called uh- doing this work , she has found copies
After vacation more open meetings
ity, . . . .
President of . the Alpha . Delta Pi
. ,
of nearly every edition of Smollett's will be held to coordinate the new
Breaking out with a eontngioais
Continuod .on Page 4)
sorority, Priscilla has also been active
writings and lias discovered editions system.
scoring i-aslr going into tho half , tho
in athletics, being manager of basof earlier date than the fi rst known
faculty chalked . up six pointers
ketball , President and Socretaryi
one. . ' . '
NOTICE
against, a punting student toivm, who
Ti-oasiirei- of W. A. A. , a member of
It is Dr. Norwood's intention, to
despite all- effort , could drop but a
th e ¦ "C" Club , and playing on tire
Ma y 1 , 1946 , is the final date
show her audiences exactly .what the
measly eight :sebrea,, through tho hoop.
varsity Softball team, She has bold
for students now in college to
method of tho bibliographer is.
A thrill ing. basket sunk by substitute
class offices her sophomore , junior and
fil e financial aid applications for
Glimpses into the comparativel y now
center "Stretch" Curtis of the Nurstho college year of 1946-47.
senior years, and was awarded the
science of- recording hooks , which ening Department proved to he the high
Gorman Prize her second year. Her
Forms for filing either new or
March 3 040 inarlcs the Twentieth ables anyone to compare tire copy of
light of the second quarter as she
renewal app lications may be obhome is Rangoley, Maine.
overcame tho opposition of tho three Anniversary of Powder and Wig, the -record with ' accuracy should bo
Anniversary Meeting Plnnnod
tained nt tha ponns ' offices.
Colby 's dramati c society. Tiro begin- of great interest to all.
The Men 's Student Council , f uture
E. C. MARRINER , Dean
nin g of the organization boars a -rework in graduate school , his wife and
markable contrast to the present
child , constitute Gene 's principal ingroup that is ho expertly preparing
terests. Besides being a member, of
for the presentation of Noel Coward's
the Zeta Psi fraternity, he has been
comody , TIa y Fever-, in April.
By Lowell, Haynos
bvoii ghll tho first half of tho program active in the I. R. C, tho Library
Tlio establishm ent oi Powder nnd
An
.enthusiastic
audience
filled
the
to a close. It was , an illustra t io n of Associates, and "Tho Echo." Livin g
Th oi IiiLpr-Frntqi-nity Council , rep- Wig. formally took place on March 7,
at present in Watorvillo , Gon eresenting ¦ tho eight fraternities at 192( 1, although commencement plays Senior High School ' Auditorium on perfect cooperation and workmanship. covered a wide amount of territory,
Monday
evening
to
hoar
the
Bary
The
f
lutist
opened
Lorna
Wren
,
,
Colby , held a special mooting in tho h ad boon given nt .Colby several yonrs
En semble in tho final concert in the th e final half of tho concert with two during Iris period of service in the
Alumna e . Building March . 12,' and previously. Tlio society wns student
Arm y Air Corps.
vo'tocl- • G-3, ito withhold rushing of organized , an d advised' by Profesaor Community Concert Series hero in pnstoral selections typically characIn connection with tho fiftieth nnorvillo,
Wat
Tlio
program
wns
very
teristic
of
that
instrument,
It
is
unprospective! -fraternity members until Cecil A, Rollins.
nlvorsaary
of the Collego Chapter of
'
introducing,
well-balanced
each mem- fortunate that wo aro not oxpos b d to
aft er, tho second' week of Lho ,1040
"No women nllowod" was on o of
Phi Beta Kappa , tiro fraternity is
ber
of
tho
e
nsemble
,
as
nn
artist
in
moro
music
f
or
tho
flute
;
thoro
Is
'
the unbre akable laws of tho oarly
fall semester,
much excellent music written for it. planning a mooting Inter-in the se' Flvci fi-ntorhitlos , Doltu Upsilon , Powder and Wig. Even tire female lior own right.
Unit
y
was
tlie
feature
ol'
tho
group,
Com positions hy Bach and a contem- m ester which will bo open to the enPhi D elta Th o tn , Lam bd a Chi , Kappn parts woro played by men—a far cry Ev ery member of tho onfiorri'blo con- porary composer , David Popp er , wore tire collego. Professor Elliott of
Delta Rlro, un ci Ttui Dolt , voted in fr om todny when tho president of tho centra ted her efforts towards a unified tho selections rendered by Virginia Harvard will he tlio speaker.
favor o f't h e measure;. and three fra- orgnni'/.ationis Miss Betty Scaliso.
wh ole; their dynamics, phrasing, and Peters o n , collist , ^ Certain works of
ternities Doltrt Kivpptv . E p silon , Zeta .Tim woman formed a dramatic so- colorations showocj tho result ol! much
th e- Baroque composer loud themhowever,
Masque,
ci
ety
called
Tlio
Psi , nnd Al pha Tau . Omega , voted
playing
cxp«rionco
togeth
er.
The
selves admirably to cello transcripbut their trium ph was not complete.
hg ninst It ,
'... ¦concert opened with throe well-known tions. Popper 's' Spanish dance was
<1)
Page
Continued
on
' A' m o tion to consider ' revision of
selections from Chicle's operas. Miss especially well-suited to tlio cello.
the T , F. C, constitution was also mndo
Bary 's piano selections woro a Bach
Ritual Firo Dnnco Played .
P OETRY PRIZE , ,
nnd accepte d unanimously. A hoard
chorale, prelude and tho tremendous
Tho emsomblo brough t the concert
In th o recent S, 0. A , elections.
¦ Tomorrow noon is tlio dondconsisting of a delegate from each
Chopin "Ballade in CI Min or, "" She to a close with Fritz Kroislor 's be- Arnol d Tester was elected president
¦ line for all on trios in tlio Mary
fraternity ' was thereupon appointed
Is a good all-around -pianist who pro- loved "Ca price vionnols" nn d Manuel f or 104fi-'17. Tozer , a junior , is tho
by Chairman Ernost C. Man-lnor,' to
ii'cconip|animonts do Fnlla 's "Ritual Firo Dnnco ," Tho Minister of tlio First ¦• Methodist
vl dod ' excellent
Low Poott-y Prize Contest sponattuly th o constitution and suggest
«orod annually , by tho Englitli . throu ghout the program, For once ensemble ,ca ptivated the sph-lt ol! Church located in Ham pden , Maine.
n eeded revisions nt .lh o noxt mooting.
wo hoard Ch opin almost ovor-omo- those com p ositions , and the homo- His present position in tho S. C, A, i«
Department for nil Colby WoCalvin K , Hubbard was elected chairllonnlly- performed .
geneity of the quartet wns perfect, President of the Bonvdinnn Society.
men.
y
man of the hoard.
Violin Concerto Roiidorod
Tliron copies of bach' poem
Tli o instruments blended well; tlio
Elected , vi ce president is Mirimn
A superb p erformance , of the initial flute , as can ho expected, was definite- Marsh , also u member of the junior
• Two other, niensuroa -wovo also ., lmVnt l>o nubmlttcil nnd also nn
movement to Tschnllcowslcy 's famous ly overpowered in the lower register, clnss, Slio is now chairman .of tire
envelope 'containing tho .nnnie
p assed , uiianiin onsly; . First , a deciof tho author with tho pan iinin o
violin concerto was rendered hy the but .in its ideal ran ge, Its sweet tones Deputation . Committ ee , Others who
sion permitting immediate fraternity
group's violinist , M ary ,-Booker. By woro most pleasing. The audience wore elected nro Everett Bauer , trons.
on tho o'utnldo ,
membership to mon who wore pledges
far tire most difficult movement of warmly applauded encores hy tlio iiroir an d Dorothy Almqulst , secretary.
Entries mny ' bo tflvcm to
whan tlioir fraternities woro inactitlio concerto , tli o artist handled It artists as well as from the onsomblo,
Mi ss Mlrlnrn, lloodo, Secretary
On April 14 at nn S. C. A. Cabivated ; nnd second , -tho retention of
to tlio President , or h ny member
tiro regulation allowing each fraterma gnificently. Mondolsson 's "Trio In The program was a welcomed change net Mootin g the now officers will
of the English Department.
0 Minor " for .pinno , vlollny and cello In tho concert hoi-Iob.
assume tlroir duties.
nity .to have one vote in tlvo Oonndl.
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Office , Waterville, Maine. Subscription price is $2.00 a year.
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NEWS EDITOR
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C. Smith
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Faculty-Studen t Relationship

...

An important factor in the co-ordination of Colby into a single
unit will. be the relationship of the students and the faculty. The
College is small enough , com p aratively, so that students should
not be inclined to think of the professors merely as s6urces~of
knowledge, and the staff and administration as people who make
.
the wheels turn .
Two events this semester may be used as. examples of this
point. Number one was the Contemporary Literature Meeting
on American Humorists,- the preliminary discussions on the authors bein g p resented by 'one of the students and two members
of the facult y. This group, o'rganinzed by people . with a similar
interest, has opened its doors to any members of the College
community wishing to attend, and has proved successful -not
only as a common ground on which to meet, but also as a point
of integration for all people .in the College-..
Second is . an activity -'such as the women 's student varsity
versus!the women's stafi'-f acuity-administration basketball game
which was held last evenin g. Any occasion of this type serves
to alleviate the formal relationshi p which exists in some eases
'
between these groups.
,•
:

In addition to these points , President Bixler's hope of an
enlargedJaculty which will result in smaller classes and consequently more individualized attention, should prove to. be another
element in the buildin g of something which will mean-more than
a purely academic acquaintanceship.
There is no doubt that the great majority of the students at
Colby are fully aware of the .benefits derived from scholastic
work. However, su pplementation of this by co-operative but of
class work between the faculty and the students should ultimately result in a unnity which is vital to a consolidated Colby.

J. S.

The Honor System . . .
There lm,s been a great deal oj .' discussion in the Women 's Division concerning* the recently proposed honor system that would
pertain to the house and social rules that' affect the women students living on campus.
This plan , which must he unanimously accepted if it is to' go into effect, would do away With the present system of proctors and
supervision of rules, .In addition , the present house rules would
b« modified and made more lenient , but only on the condition
that the honor system is adopted,
Several groups ol' students fees] that this plan would be impractical , and would not be an improvement over our present
system. 'II' every one would realize the emphasis such a plan
places on tho individual , and would conscientiously conform , to
the principles of an honor system , th i ,s system could be very .successful.
.
Honor is a personal matter , but in communal living, tho actions
of each person reflect hack on tho whole group she represents.
lOach student is representative of Colby as a whole to the outsiders she comes in contact with. Under an honor system r each
girl would bo responsible , for nor- own actions , nnd would" be expected to report herself if guilt y of an , Infringement of tlio rules.
By giving tho honor system a fair trial , the women students
can prove to themselves and the administration that they are
mature enough to recognize and carry their own responsibilities.
By carryin g nut a sucressl'ul honor system, the studeritfl can
prove their abilit y to live in a world of United Nations.
If , this method proves workable in n section of Colby, it will
provide a stepping .stone to further establishment of similar
schemes rega rdin g other college functions.
S, L.

By Hanna Levine
•'
Last semester the . International
Relations Club circulated a petition
which proposed that; (1) the atomic
bomb be put under, an international
commission to control production -in
use of atomic energy and to allow
our facilities to be inspected by the
above -commission , .- under the condition that other countries do the same ;
(2) this action is to be taken regardless of domestic legislation; and , (3)
that hearings be conducted for ' a . domestic agency to control research and
production of atomic energy. 264
students and also members * of tlie
faculty signed this petition which
was then sent to .the "White House.
Letter Received In Reply

'

: ED. NOTE : Guest editor this week
We Transact Business ::
is Gilmore Warner , Librarian,
who
In the central foyer Leading to .the
in the following article , discusses the RefeVerice Room/will be tire great key
.Colby '¦', Library of the near futu re ;
to the whole library—the Card . Cat-

alogue. "Spent the evening,"- wrote
Samuel Pepys one 'December inight ,
''in fitting my books ,' to have' tire number set upon .each , in- order, to' my
having ah alphabet. .' of my whole ,
which (he adds) will be of great ease
to me." Conveniently near the. Card
Catalogue are the Cataloguing Room
Where .the- ,' work- -'.' Pepys mentions is
. ' These words of Carlyle seem to me carried on , and "tlie Delivery ¦Desk,
an appropriate guide for our think- Where .requests for books are aning about| tire change next fall to the swered.
new library on Mayflower Hill.¦„. We
We Fi nd Reserve Books
leave behind a historic ' building rich
On the 'ground ' floor in the central
in associations—the first college me-' section Of our new library- will be a
morial in the United States, we are" large Reserve Room - . serving , those
,
told , to be erected to the memory of students who seek -their , kn owledge
;
students and alumni wlro 'died in the only in books assigned to the various
.
Civil War,' and the home of. the.Colby course reserves. Thi s' room - is most
College Library ever since the days conveniently accessible to the campus
,
when it was housed in- South-College. being entered directly from tlie^ ends
¦
Ne.w Quarters ••
of the building-and from the ; front.
' W e enter a splendid and spacious
,
Our Special Collections
building designed by men:Whose good JLastly, .. among the ' special rb bins
sense ' led them to -study first the ac- (though there will be many more of
tual functions ' of a ' college library them later ) is the [ Treasure- Room
and ', then to plan tire structure in in the northeast wing. -To it will be
which those activities could best be transfered our splendid Hardy and
carried on,- Thanks; too ,"to a. great Robinsp n . Collections, the Lovejoy
benefactor of vision these plans can materials and all; -other preciou s
,
now be carried out. . Every Colby books now. housed in the temporary
student should be familiar with the Treasure Room in; thf* Women 's
¦
name of 'Mr. Merton L. Miller , of Un ion. ¦
tlie Class of 1890.
'
"
•They-Also Serve
"Toda y is not yesterd ay: we .ourselves change; how can our Words
and Thoughts , if they are always tobe the fittest , continue always the
same?
Change , indeed , is painful;
yet ever needful and i f . Memory
have its force and worth , so also has
¦"
' /. ; - ' ' . '
Hope. " ' . ;'
.; . {, . . ; - .

This week tire' petition was answered by the following letter :
My- dear Mr. Palmer:
I have received, by reference from
the White House, your recent petition
regarding atomic enei-gy, also ' signed
by other members of the faculty of
Colby College, Waterville, Maine and
^
the " enclosed copies of .the ;p _etition
signed by 264' students.
While . tlie discovery of the release
of atomic energy promises unlimited
benefits 'to mankind , tire use of this
new force for destructive -purposes
has, as you so well - realize ,, presented
immediate problems vitally affecting
the peace of the world, The preservation of peace in this interdependent
world is tire 'common, concern, of all
nations, and the solution of the problems about' ato'mie energy, certainly
demands the same cooperation. . ¦- . ,
Since this government is unequi'
.Ojir Books
vocally committed to the principle ol
I have not mentioned tire SfHcks r
With the memories to which -Carinternational cooperation and to full
but they . will be carrying- out their
the goals of world peace and security lyle refei-s v/e take with us the books silent function , "too, of holding each
and active support of the United Na- of Colby Collego—which is to say, book in its neat and proper .place until
tions as the best means of bringing the authors who in theni .speak to us, you call for it . , And in the Stacks,
close to reality, the United . States become our friends enlarge our beside the-windows,. will be many inwill continue -to work whole-heartedly minds,- and guide us. to worthy ac^- dividual desks, where you may ham•
with the other United Nations in the tions. Our Hope is that we may mer ' -out ' that ' . Library Paper in the
'
'
to
make
good
use; of ouicontMkii
c
task of, devolopingvthc . necessary! inwhite " heat of intensive aiuVundisboolcl—to
bear
the
message
of their
'
ternational control of atomic energy.
traeted . study. -;
_ J
As ' you doubtless know, the General authors, What are the distinctive
College,"
writes
Dr. Alexan"The
Assembly of the United . Nations features of ¦the Miller -Library?
der
Meiklejohn
,
"does
not
"build up
We
Rea
d
unanimously' adopted a resolution to
as
maturity
by
the
same
methods
some
of
the
are
Briefly,
these
establish an 'Atomic Energy Commis' ll' -be those employed in a mill or an office.
sion to investigate the whole problem things we shall have. There wi
Its chosen instrument.is the book' .The
and to make recommendations for a large and pleasant reading room
intention of the college is that . . • •
control measures. Wo in the Depart- occupying the main floor of the south
minds may be fed , and trained , and .
'
ment of State ' are confident that, if wing. Hero will be shelved the basic
strengthened and directed by the Use
as
in
our
present
reference
books
,
"
e
ry
of
niuchiri'
use
is
niado
of
tire
full'
of books . The whole procedure points
the Unite d Nations, a wave lifting the reading room , and with them a much
forward to a mode of Iifo v in which
"Open
shelf"
books
larger
number
of
atomic
warfare
can
terrible threat of
,, by .the aid of books , are en- '
person's
Room
Until
the
Tower
field.
in every
bo found.
ablcd
to
live in ways which are not
and
building
part
of
tho
in
the
central
The very magnitude of. the whole
open
to
their non-rending fellow 8,
d
.use
wings
can
bo
the
atomic energy, q u esti o n nfec essarily other rooms in
are
trained
to practice special forms
to
have
purposes
we
shall
fov
library
forces domestic and foreign policy on
of
intelligence
in which the use of
i
odicals
also
in
this subject into a close relationship. h a v e o ur c urr ent pe r
s
plays
an
essential part."
book'
"Roforonco
Itooiii.
the
For your convenience , I ,am enclosing
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Outing Lodge Plans
To Latsnch Program
Trips To Great Pond Scfieduled
For Sundays, Thursday Nights
" - Hear Ye! Hear Ye! ' It may not
be; twelve ,o 'clock , but all is well !. After over a year of tranquility, ' the
Outi ng -Club has announced that it
plans to resume activity as soon after
spring vacation is over as" is possi¦
'¦
-¦ ¦ ,- ¦ ble. ' '¦' , • ¦ . :' . .
, . .
_
On the slate for the reniavndei- of .
' the semester are hiking, biking,
mountain climbing, boatn g^ eating,
and " many other such enjoyable pastimes.. Most of the .tri ps will be
scheduled to leave on Sunday morning and "return in the evening, althou gh it may be possible to run a
few-week-end journeys.
Still another idea which the plannin g committee is working ,on"~is the
possibility of having Thursday trips
for couples, leavin g Waterville iiv the
afternoon .; and returning in time.for
.
the ' 11:30 P. M. curfew.
All groups desiring to. bi-ave the
truck ride are - cautioned to have at
least one ; sturdy dishwasher among
them. , -. not to mention a cook of
¦
some variety. •-

The Outing- Club ty arranging
for the use of the Country Club
golf course for those students
interested in golf . Tbe rate
will be ba'sed upon the number
of students participating, and
the Club has announced that it
will pay at .least Jialf of the
cost. Students -will be a'sked to
use their own equipment, and
should contact Cal Hubbard ,
Bob McNought, as soon as possible in order that plans may be
~
completed and announced.

By ' Cloyd Aarseth

Last week-end, Edward Loring, one
of Colby's really great athletes paid a
caliV.on - his alma ; mater ; and there
probably weren 't more than a handful of people on campus who knew Ed
by sight last Saturday—or would have
even recognized the nam e if they had
heard it. Which goes to show, we
guess, that collegiate sports is a mighty fickle game-Por there was a night,
not over four years agO j that the
name Loring was on the tongu e, of
every college football fan in the state
¦
of Maine'., '
The setting for Lori ng's moment of
athletic triumph was the final game
of the . 1941 . Colby football season.
The Mule grids'ters tangled on Armistice Day of that year with , the
Bobcats from Bates in a game .to decide just who would wear the top
football laurels in the state . The
Mules -' had tied Bowdoin ¦ f or . the
Crown the year b'e fore .'but a win over
Bates that afternoon would give
Colby its iirst' outright title in almost
twenty years. And the Blue and
Gray were primed and . ready to go
... - ' . ," .
Bolj eat hunting. . ;
Eddie Named Ail-State

fiai>—intended for his end cutting1 over. But Loring sensed the play and
drifted over from his backer-up spot;
he leaped hi gh , snared the pigskin in
Iris enormous .hands and set sail. ¦
..

Championship Is Clinched
The rest of the story, you can
guess. Eddie , threaded his way down
the sidelines for sixty thrilling yards,
and happily deposited the ball in the
Bates ' end zone. Catching his breath
he calmly stepped back , split the uprights with a perfect place kick , and
thus p ut the clincher on the game
and championship. To make the score
^
even more of an oddity ; it was the
onl y touchdown Ed ever registeredin .collegiate competition. He could
not have saved, his feat for a more
opportune -time , and it was a happy
bunch of football players that car-ried
Eddie off the field, that afternoon.
Twenty years is a long time to wait
for a title; and the fruits of victory
tasted mighty mighty sweet.
Loring also- won his letter in baseball and ice hockey; thus niaking-him
a member of the select three-letter
club here at Colby. In ,hockey, he
was as much of a standout as in football , being selected for bo.th all-state
and all New England goalie in his
sophomore ; -j unior , and senior years.
Ed rounded aut 'a busy athletic career
by alternating between catching and
playing the outfield when the- spring
baseball season rolled around.

Now Eddie was first string center
on that team ; a job he had held down
for two years. He never scored any
Stan d &¦ waitin g Room , 183 Main St.
touchdowns, a center very rarely
'
Tel. -238
Res. 1523 does , but Ed was a specialist in the
art of kicking points after touchdown.
7 A. M. until Midnite
Defensively . ho was a stand-out too,
and in both 1940 and 1941 , Loring
Now Attending B. U.
was named all-state center; a mighty
After graduation in Jiune of 1942,
fine' tribute.
he was inducted into the Army , and
But on with the story. For some served 40 months in the Signal
¦reason or another, j ;he Mule eleven Corps. Ho saw . service overseas in
Phone 622
WATERVILLE , OME, wasn 't clicking against .Bates; and New Guinea and the Philippines , and
when the final quarter rolled around was j ust recently mustered out of
Colby was oh the short end of the service. Ed is c o n t i n u i n g his physical
score. It looked as if nothi ng but a education at-Boston University where
COMPLIMENTS OF
miracle could brin g home- a Colby he ' .is working for his M. A. degree;
win. And it- was a' miracle , at least and soon he hopes to be coaching
that's what Eddie swears to thut day his own teams. Here's best of luck
it was ,- that saved the day. , Gate in to him ";"let' s hope lie" t u r n s but a raft
the poniod , a Bates' halfback faded of winnin g clubs.
deep and tossed n pass out into the

O'DonnelPs Taxi

Baseball Candidates
Continue Workouts

Golf Course Available

Silver Street Service ,

For Season Opener

Coach Millett Lays emphasis
On Conditioning fundamen tals

Palmer five Keeps
Infra-dorm Lead
Palmer House 's smooth "working,hi gh scoring basketball five grabbed

a stranglehold on first place in the
intei--dorm league by running their
win streak to four straight. PacecT
by their offensive ace , Guy Smith,
the men of Palmer rolled over South
College 41-15 ,- North College 45-27 ,
and the Off Campus quintet 49-38.
The week's activity opened with
Boardman Hall smothering the Off
Campus team - 35-29. Bob Urie tallied 19 points to take scorin g honors,
while Gordon Watts and Phil McAvoy
shone-defensively and offensively for
the town men. The second gam e saw
an . outclassed- Chaplin Hall five fall
before the sharp shooting basketeers
of North College, 53-21. Herb Singer
tallied 14 points for the winners, with
Fred Sutherland tossing in 13 markers for the losers.
Off Campus Wins First
The Off Campus Team scored .their
first win in the competition as they
overcame Chaplin Hall 41-19. McAvoy
was the whole show , as the former
Che-verus High ace swished the nets
for 24 big- points. Again Sutherland
starved , for the losers; the little
gamester racking up seven field goals
and a foiil for 15 points , In an evenin g .game , Roberts Hall bowed to
South College, 34-13.

Roberts suffered its second defeat

in a. row as it succumbed 25-18 to
North Collego in a hard fough t game .
Compliments, of
Saturday afternoon saw the Board Wnterville's Leading
man Hall Team come out on the floor
Credit Jewelers
loaded with talent, and beat ' Chaplin
Telephone 864
197A MAIN STREET '."'
45 Mai n St.
Waterville, Me. 30-18. And the most excitin g game
played thus far , Boardman Hall edge d
Candy, Ponnuts, Ico Cr eam, Tobacco
out South College' last Monday afternoon 23-22. Court Simpson and Bob
¦ With Compliments of
Singer starred for Boardman and
Morris for South College.

Mowry Jewelr y Co.

15G-158 MAIN STREET

Boothby & Bar tlett Co,
. GENERAL INSURANCE
185-Main Street
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A Homo Away From Homo
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BUY YOUR EASTER CARDS
EARLY

WntorvllU, Mo.

34 Main Street

Everything in MUSIC

f Spanish Mftin "
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Reasonably Pricad

Stella B. Raymond's
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GOOD FOOD

more natural youthfulnosii. An exqui-

Melvin 's Music Store
.

Mill' s Restaura nt

site addition to every junior-size
wardrobe. .Of Jerry Ro-ssmnn 's Border Printed Rayon ' Linen.. Juni or
Telephone .896 Siz es, 9 tolS.
'
-

17 Summer St.

IN TECHNICOLOR

by

..

Maine

Houle Cleaners and
Dyers
Starts Sunda y

smartness . interpreted

Johnnye Junior 's wondrous dc/sifjners
who bring you this fresh viewpoint
of the new season 's trend towards

Since issuing his first call for base,
ball candidates Coach Bill Millett has
been progressing rapidly with ' the job
of" whipping together a team which
will be read y to take.to the field on
April 20 , the beginning of the official
season. Until now a major part of
practice time has been spent in conditioning work , but it is! hoped , if the
present weather ' continues, that the
team will begin' outdoor practices immediately following vacation.
As of yet it Is. a little too early in
the season to predict what the prospects are for the Blue and Gray this
year. However, lookin g at the talent
that Bill has on hand to work with, it
is safe to say that he will field a better
than average team which will exhibit
some fast playing bail.
Preliminary games to precede tlie
official season have already been lined
up and tire slate is as follows : April
6 , Inter Club Game; Apri l 13, nine
innin g gam e with local team ; April
20 , first official game.
It has been also reported that
Coach Eddie R o u n d y h; ra pidly recovering and hopes to resume liis
coachi n g duties for the college sometime in the near f u t ur e . ,
The followin g list of baseball candidates was released by the Athletic
Department today.
Pitchers: Carl Wrigh t , Pittsfield ,
Maine; George Toomey, Lawrence ,
Mulher.i , Portland ,
Mass. ; John
Butcher , . Needham ,
Maine; Don
Mass. ; and Bushnell Welch of Wellesley, Mass.
Ca tchers: Cal Hubbard , Waterbury, Conn.; Thomas Median , Watertown , Mass.; Phil Wiuigh , Brookfieltl,
Mass.;Saul Cooper, Boston , Mass.;
Charles Lightbody, Waterville ; and
Robert Slavitt of South Novwalk,
Conn.
Infielder's : Bill McDonell , New
Haven , Conn.; Dick Vose , Lawrence,
Mass.;' Ralph Field , Kents Hill ,
Maine; Rod Myshrnll , Millinocket,
M a i n e ; Burt Silborstein , Lynn , Mass. ;
diet Woods , Providence , R. I.; Mario
Maine;
Millinocket ,
DiFrederico,
Charles Cousins , Bar Harbor , Maine;
Bob¦ Sugansky, Brookline , Mass. ; Arvy Holt , Portland , M n i n o ; and Barney McDoiiou gh , Portland , Maine ,
Outfielders : Mico Puiia , Rumford ,
Maine; Bob St. Pievvc , Brunswick,
M a i n e ; Alfred Trenton , Madison ,
Maine ; Fred Phillips , South' Portland ,
Maine; Dick Fellcer , Au gusta, Maine;
Zabriski , Newburyport,
and
Don
Mass.

Room 12

Champllm Hall

Flo 's Greenhouse
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180 Silver St.
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Dr. Rufus Jones Delivers Sigma Ka pp a Comedy Ca pt ures North College Men Entertain .
As the fi rst activity of the newly
Sunda y Evenin g Addr ess Award At Pan-Hel Play Contest fornied
Social Committee the men of
:

Dr . "Rufus Jones completed his
three day stay at Colby Sunday evening when he spoke, at the All College
Vesper Service in the Old Chapel.
His subject was "The Sequel to the
Mighty Antecedent." In his sermon
Dr. Jones stated that there mu st be
a practical application . of the religious principles of mankind in their
everyday life. The application is itself the sequel which must follow the
mighty antecedent of the well known,
but now always well practiced, principles. People must learn 'to pass
across the great divide from the doctrines, which have been instilled in
them at an earl y age, to the' material
doctrines
application
of
those
throughout their lives before there'
can be any hope of perfecting or m akin g man complete.
Following the service there was an
informal gathering at the home of

Hillel Conven t ion Est ablishes
Cen t ral Maine O r ganiza t ion
A Central Maine Hillel Foundation

was established last Sunday when
representatives from the Hillel Societies of University of Maine, Bates,
Bowdoin and Colby met at Colby to
lay the 'groundwork for the form ation
of this new organization .
Robert Rosen , chairman of the
Convention Committee, "presided at
the afternoon meeting when the plans
su ggested "-by the State Governing
Board were outlined.
The afternoon 's .activities also included resolutions ratification of the Foundation 's constitution, election of a State
Chairman , and Puri m entertainment.
The Chairman of tire Maine Hillel
Governin g Board then addressed the
grou p. The newly ratified constitution was drawn up b y Mildred Cohen
of the Unive rsity of Maine.
s
Following the business meeting the
women of the Waterville B'nai B'rith
Auxiliary served a buffet supper and
the Megillah was read by Sanford
Kroll of Colby. A Purim skit prepared by Jay Zarren , University of
Maine Social Chairman, was presented , and the speaker.of the evenin g was Dr. Julius S. Bixler-.

Pan-Hellenic, for the first time in
Colbyj History, sponsored- Saturday
night, at the Women's Union , an intra
sorority play contest. Professor Cecil
Rollins, Miss Luella Norwood, Professor Herbert Newman, Mrs. Ermano
Comparetti, and Betty Scalise wei-e
judges.

Sigma Kappa 's comedy, "If The
Shoe Pinches," concerning the trials

and » tribulations- -of .a
woman
scientifically buying a pair of shoes
won first prize. Barbara/Bond was
the starring player.
"When the "Whirlwind Blows" a
drama of the Russian Revolution presented by the Tri-Delts took second
prize.
Chi-Omega presented a comedy
about the misfortunes- of two jobless
young ladies and the goings on at a
fraternity house during a week-end
party were portrayed by the Alpha
Delta Pi's.
After the plays, the sorority-rooms'
were open for inspection , and dancing
took place in the Dunn Lounge.
CAMERA CLUB MEETING
At 7:30 on Tuesday " night,
Apri l 2, the Camera Club will'
meet at the home of Joe Smith
at 12 Park Street. The.theme of
the meeting will be shadowgraphs and the members will experiment 'in constructing them.
All members arc requested to bring a few sheets of fairly
large contact paper of medium
or high contrast. All interested
students are invited.

North College are sponsoring an
Open House in that dorm this evening. The chaperones at the affair
areiProfessor and Mrs. Arthur Seepe
and Professor and Mrs. Robert Pullen .

man , there ain 't no hill here. You've
¦ '
lost yer back, wheels off."' ' •

GOOD SHOES FOR

COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
He used this anecdote- as an. analogy to the world situation today. It
also illustrates the fact that Maine
is composed of ninety percent far- SI Main Street
Waterville, Maine
mers. When you look around, you'd
hardly ,think that nine out of every
ten men you see in Maine is a farmer,

Gallert Shoe Stor e

but it must be tru e because all the

Compliments, of
publicity that Maine ever receives
DRAMA CLUB
from any out-of-state source deals
- (Continued from Page . 1) •
first, last, and in-between with that
famous, or infamous institution—the
Their first joint play was billed ,
Maine Fanner. ¦ . ' ¦ " ' ' ¦
27-33 ; Temple Street , Watervile, Me.
"Powder and Wig, assisted by The
¦ '
"~
. Telephone 893 •
Masque." Tin's of course, caused
some degree of bitter feeling and as FACULTY BOWS
-*•
a result, both organizations were
• (Continued from Page 1)
,
*
joined on equal terms in 1933. .
This year's Powder and Wig has a
expectedly as the referee mistook a
great deal to live up to after twenty
substitution
whistle for the ' end of the
FOR
years of dramatic successes at Colby,
half.
SERVICE/ DEPENDABILITY
starting with "Royalty Flushed" a
histori c student-written and directed Girls ' Varsity (31)
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Lindsay,
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Some of you stay-at-homes : who
/
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Meet
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didn 't hear Pi-of. Rufus Jones. 'may
-think this little anecdote of his! worth Faculty Team (13).
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hearin g.- It seems that-a farmer with Bunker , f __ ^ _ l___ r ___
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an', old-fashioned horse and, Ibu ggy Marchant ,
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0
0
Our Motto' Is
"how much longer is this hill? I been LaCroix, _ - _ _ _ - .0
0
0
goin ' u p it for the last four miles." Pullen , „1
0
0
^ . 0!
"Qualit y
¦
;
The other farmer looked carefully at Maxson , g
0
0
6
And
. r
the wagon and then replied , "Wiry
Totals
6
1 13
Service"

HOTEL TEMPtETO N

¦

__

Aliens Drug Store

Elms Restaurant

41 Temple St.

All ex-Marines who were discharged a f t e r I May, liM O may obtain n
small wallet-siv.e Certificate ol Satisfactory Service by applying to the
lleei-uitinB
nearest Marino Corps
Station ,
The a n n o u nc e m e n t was ma d e by
Cunt." Geor ge Assud , Marino Recruiting Ollleur , who slated that an initial supply of eoi-tillc-al.es Intel j ust arrived in Portland, He added that onl y those M a r in e s wire have not already received such oortlllcntcm nro
entitled to them.
The two U. S, Marino Corps Roei-iiltiii g Stations in M a i n e are located
nl, 70 Pearl Street , Portland , and in
the City Hull . Bangor.
. . . ,..

*

Puritan Restaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER

Tasty Sandwiches of all kinds

Jefferson Hotel
MEET THE BOYS AT
THE JEFF
Telephone 145

Waterville
Steam Laundry

Achieving Total Of $1 ,030

Marines Receive Cer tificates

Waterville, Me.

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Red Cross Doubles 46 Quota

This year Colby Collgee cont r i b u t e d the .sum of $1030 to the annual Red Cross Drive , which -represents twice tlie quota of ,f!400 established for Colby.
On March 15 the di-Ive was brough t
to a close with a supper meeting in
the Women 's Union at which time
Elizabeth Lou Wade announced the
final results. Thoso present at the
supper were Anne Cnlder, chairman
of the Colby 'Red Cross Unit, Miss
Wade , chairman of tlie drive , Louise
Kelley, publicity chairman; Miss J anet Marchant, Facult y Adviser; Professor Everett Stron g, faculty solicitor; Miss Bessie Tohey, representing
the Wnturvillo Chapter; and Miss Sally Sherburne, Miss Helen Nichols,
Miss Miriam Beed e, stall' solicitors ,
Several dormitory solicitors also attended.
Miss Wiule stated , "tho Colby Rod
Cross U n i t would like to express il.H
appreciation to all those who helped
'
in m a k i n g tire drive a success."

¦¦

145 Mai n Street , Wat erville, Mnin o
Colby Students are always welcome nt

Walter Day 's

Post Office Square
Greeting Cards for nil; occasions , St n. tionory, Ma gazines , etc., School
Supplies

CHI NA INN

Chin ese Food Our. Specialty
Di nner served 11 A , M. to 9 P. M.
Dnil y
' Telephone 878 .
10 Mnin Str eet
Waterville, Maine

Rollins-Dunham Co.
.

HARDWARE DEALERS

Sporting Goods , Paints nnd Oils

Always
^;
lilDER
r
• I^M
^^^w '
BenER
fASTiMG.
gfljV'
^K» ®

Waterville

Mnino

Farrow 's Bookshop
BOOKS . RECORDS

•

STATIONERY
Main nnd Temple Sts.

,'

Tol 312'

Compllmonta of

NOEL'S CAFE
,

»

1

¦-

•

Com pliment* df

W. W. Berry "C o.
ComiMii |j).|6, I.ioomt K Mrm Touacco Co,

•

• ' ^Vtartj!
'

avm mm ttuw

STATIONERS

103 Mnin Street

Watorvillo , Mnino

j

